MatchDay Hospitality

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Stewart’s Meville’s Inverleith clubhouse offers the perfect space
for a more informal way to get closer to the players and enjoy a
good meal without the formality of corporate dining. It’s friendly,
sociable and relaxed, and this suite offers a club-like atmosphere
for guests to enjoy.
A mixture of informal client entertainment and a gathering of true
rugby enthusiasts sums up a pre-match lunch. Always lively and
cheerful, with the standard of cuisine still top notch and drinks
flowing, this is certainly one of the best ways truly to get into the
spirit of the game.

1ST XV Packages

This package offers outstanding value for our guests:
• Match ticket
• Complimentary drink from the bar
• Extensive two course pre-match hot lunch
• Match programme
• Post-match complimentary drink
This package is available on a match by match basis, at a cost of just
£30 per person, and is open to member of the club, visiting teams
and the wider rugby community.
Bookings are required by noon on the Wednesday preceding the
game.

Stewart’s Melville FP RFC

Scoreboard				£3000.00
Shorts Sponsor - from			

£1000.00

Sleeve Sponsor - from 			

£1500.00

Pitch Side Advertising - from 			

£350.00

Individual Squad Jersey Sponsors (Numbers 1 to 22)		
(in programme/on website)			

£150.00 each

Support Team Sponsors, Coaches and Medical Staff		
(in programme/on website) 			

£500.00

Full Page Advert in Match Day Programme

£250.00		

(+ logo on website)
½ page advert in Match Day Programme		

£150.00		

(+ logo on website)
Bag Sponsor 				£1000.00
Medical Sponsor (Physio/ Doctors)		

£2500.00

Nutritional Sponsor				£1200.00
Season Match Ball Sponsor (Name on balls)

£1800.00

Individual Match Ball Sponsors			

£50.00

Match Sponsor				£ 600.00

Our sponsors form a vital part of our Club
and your support can help lift us back to
the top of the game. If you’d like to sign
up with Stewart’s Melville for the season
ahead, simply contact Colin Rigby on
079390657657or rigbyc@hotmail.co.uk

www.stewmelrugby.com

Sponsorship
Opportunities

2015/2016

Stewart’s Melville FP RFC

Scoreboard

MEDICAL SPONSOR (PHYSIO/DOCTORS)

Match Sponsorship

What better way to
advertise your company
to fellow spectators of
both the senior games
and junior/school games?
Under the scoreboard
there is room for a 6 foot
by 4 foot advertising board.
We would welcome you
giving your consideration
to sponsoring the one item
which is guaranteed to be
viewed every single match! In addition we will also provide a full page
advert in our matchday programme and display your logo on our website.

The fitness and wellbeing of our players is of paramount importance to
Stewart’s Melville FP RFC. This package will allow you and your company
exposure through our website, through your logo being displayed on
the backs of Physio/ Doctors’ clothing and via a full page advertisement
in the matchday programme.

In addition to all the expected benefits of sponsorship, Stewart’s
Melville strives to deliver so much more.
Matchday sponsorship provides you with a great opportunity to
increase your company’s profile and build customer relationships, while
we deliver a memorable experience for you and your guests before,
during and after the match.
A member of the Stewart’s Melville squad will visit your guests prior to
kick-off, contributing to the match day banter. Guests will enjoy a two
course lunch.
Then rest assured Scott Brewster and his team will be doing all they can
to provide entertainment whilst securing the ‘right result.’ When the
final whistle blows there’s still plenty of time to take advantage of the
complimentary drink in the committee room.
If there is something you think of to enhance your day, please contact us
and we’ll do our best to include it in your sponsorship package.

SHORTS SPONSOR
Stewart’s Melville FP RFC’s white shorts make an excellent backdrop
to a strong logo! Why not advertise your company for a fraction of
the cost? We will even throw in a full page matchday programme
advertisement and display your logo on our website, not forgetting a
couple of free pairs of shorts!

SLEEVE SPONSOR
The Stewart’s Melville FP RFC red, black and gold playing jersey is
known throughout Scotland, We are now seeking shirt sponsors to
“enhance” the jersey with their company logo. As well as adorning our
shirt we will also include a full colour advertisement in the matchday
programme and display your logo on our website.

BAG SPONSOR
With 75 players and 15 support staff, what better way to advertise your
company than on the players’ kit bags? Stewart’s Melville FP RFC will
also include a full page advertisement in our matchday programme
and display your logo on our website.

Sponsorship Opportunities

2015/2016

nutritional SPONSOR
Your company’s name will be mentioned in the centre pages of
the matchday programme, in a full page advert in the matchday
programme and via your logo being displayed on our website. Promote
your company through sponsoring the club’s nutritional programme;
this enables us to provide nutritional products before, during and after
games aiding performance and recovery.

Match Ball Sponsorship

Our Standard Package is as follows:

Our Standard Match Ball Sponsorship Package is as follows:
• Company

logo on the team page on the Stewart’s Melville Rugby
website
• Company

logo appearing on the team sheet of the match day
programme
• PA
 announcement at the match of your company as match ball
sponsors
• Match

programme
• Match

ticket
• Post-match

complimentary drink
This package promises an unforgettable day for you and your guests,
prices start from £50.

• Company logo heading the team announcement on the Stewart’s
Melville Rugby website
• Company logo appearing on the team sheet of the matchday
programme
• PA announcement at the match of your company as match sponsors
• Two course lunch for 10 guests
• Pre-match visit from squad member to your table
• Company logo attached to the post-match report on the Stewart’s
Melville website
• Complimentary drink from the bar pre-lunch
• Match programme for each guest
• Match ticket for each guest
• Post-match complimentary drink
This package promises an unforgettable day for you and your guests,
prices start from £600 and any number of guests in excess of 10 are
welcome.

